
   

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

How many students are home schooled in the state of Michigan? 
 
There are various ways that the number of home schoolers in Michigan can be 
estimated.  How many students do you think are home schooled in our state? 
 

A. 1,914 B. 9,813 C. 68,400 D. 126,106 E. Don’t Know 
 

TABLE 1. Estimates of Home Schooled Students in Michigan 
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A. 1,914  
This is the number of home schooled students who reported to the Department of Education for 
the 2000-01 school year.  Michigan law now states that home school families are not required to 
report to the Department, so this number is a very low estimate of the number actually being 
home schooled.  The number of families reporting to the state has declined since 1996, when the 
new legislation went into effect, while the number of children being schooled at home has, by 
all accounts, increased. 
  
B. 9,813 
The Home School Legal Defense Association (HSLDA) reported 3,271 Michigan members as 
of April 2001.  According to the 1999 NCES study on home schoolers, 62 percent of home 
schooled students come from families with three or more children.  If we assume that the 
average home school family is educating three children, the number of children being home 
schooled in Michigan would be approximately 9,813.  Not all home school families belong to 
the HSLDA, however, and there is now way to measure how many do not. 
 
C.  68,400 
According to data from the U.S. Census Bureau, 3.6 percent of the 5-19 year olds in the United 
States live in Michigan.  Michigan also accounts for 3.6 percent of  all U.S. students enrolled in 
public schools. The National Center for Home Education estimates that there are approximately 
1.9 million home schooled students in the nation.  If the share of home-schooled students in 
Michigan is the same as the state’s share of all students, Michigan has approximately 68,400 
students who are being educated at home. 
 
D. 126,106 
Using census data and enrollment information to estimate the number of home-schooled 
students suggests that as many as 126,106 students could be enrolled in home schools in 
Michigan.  This is the number of students who are not accounted for in state enrollment records. 
 



 
 
  

 

 
 
 
 
 

TABLE 2. Student Enrollment in Michigan 
 

 Number 
Enrollment in Michigan Public Schools (K-12) 1,666,741 
Reported Enrollment in Michigan Nonpublic schools 185,885 
Number of reported home schoolers 1,914 
Total 1,854,540 
Number of 5-18 year olds in Michigan (U.S. Census) 2,067,317 
Students not accounted for in enrollment data 212,777 
Estimated dropout rate (5.2%) 86,671 
Number of students not accounted for 126,106 

 
Not all of the students unaccounted for in enrollment records are home-schooled, however.  For example, the 
number of students enrolled in Michigan nonpublic schools is likely to be underestimated, because nonpublic 
schools are not required to report enrollment information to the state.  The estimated dropout rate may be too low.  
Some students may start school before the age of 5, or remain in school beyond the age of 19. 
 
E. Don’t Know 
 
Correct Answer: E 
Michigan’s compulsory attendance law requires children ages 6-16 to attend school [380.1561 (3)].  Exemptions 
(3)(a) and (3)(f) allow children to be educated in the child’s home by his or her parents or legal guardian.  Because 
home school families are not required to report to the state, the actual number of students participating in home 
schools is unknown.  Estimates range from under 10,000 students to over 100,000.  The lower numbers, however, 
are based on reported information and exclude all families who do not report.  The actual number is therefore likely 
to fall between answers C and D. 
 
 
 
 
 
_____________________ 
Data Sources: Home School Legal Defense Association Court Report, Vol. XUII, No. 4 available at 
http://www.hslda.org/courtreport/v17n4/v17n404.asp; Michigan Department of Education Information on 
Nonpublic and Home Schools, August 2001available at http://www.mde.state.mi.us/off/nonpublic/nonpulicqa; 
Michigan Department of Education Number of Non-Public Schools in Michigan at 
http://www.state.mi.us/mde/reports/numberof npschools.htm; U.S. Census Bureau American FactFinder available at 
http://factfinder.census.gov/servlet/QTTable?_ts=25716489830;  
Standards & Poors School Evaluation Services Statewide Insights: State of Michigan, November 30, 2001 available 
at www.ses.standardandpoors.com/pdf/msi_1210.pdf; 
Home Schooling in the United States: 1999 available at http://nces.ed.gov/pubs2001/2001033.pdf; 
E-mail correspondence with the National Center for Home Education, April 2002; 
National Center for Education Statistics, “Public School Student, Staff, and Graduate Counts by State, School Year 
1999-2000” available at http://nces.ed.gov/pubs2001/2001326r.pdf.  
 
For additional information, see www.epc.msu.edu. Publications: Data Briefs., or contact David N. Plank at 
517.355.4494. 
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